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Meeting of Girlguiding Clwyd Executive Committee 

Tuesday 30th June 2009 

 

Present: Jane Bevan, Alison Willington, Megan Jones, Karen Evans, Chris Wykes, Margaret 

Hillman, Elaine Davies, Claire Evans, Denise Morris, Chris Jobson, Janet Hardcastle, Kelly Lawrence, 

Eileen Hobbis, Linda Wamsley, Mary Turner, Joy Ahern, Mary Steel, Sarah Thomas, Donna 

 

Apologies: Jane Barham, Rose Messham, Rebecca Parry, Catriona Basey, Margaret Lusted, Carole 

Smith 

 

1. Jane welcomed everyone to the meeting. 

2 minutes silence was held in memory of June Churchman who had sadly passed away. 

Jane read the Homily and a poem entitled ‘I’ve started so I’ll finish’ 

 

2. Minutes of the last meeting (6th April 2009) – as read – confirmed and agreed as being 

correct. Signed by Jane Bevan. 

 

3. Appointments and Resignations: 

a) UK – nothing to report 

b) Wales 

• Lucy Johnston – Gwent – New British Youth Council Rep 

• Girlguiding Cymru Treasurer – Anthea Lister 

• The Chief Guide has extended Cathryn Brooker’s appointment until October 2010– A Designate Chief 

Commissioner will be in place for May 2010 to work alongside her 

c) Council – new members please send their forms to Jane as a matter of urgency 

d) County 

• Assistant County Commissioners – Megan Jones and Alison Willington 

• County Administrator – Karen Evans – Change of email address karene1@tiscali.co.uk 

• County Badge Secretary – Ann Jackson 

• County Gift Aid Adviser – Ann Jackson 

• Chair of Guiding Programme – Alison Willington 

• Chair of Membership Support & Training – Chris Wykes 

• County Brownie Adviser – Joy Ahern 

• County Rainbow Adviser – Rebecca Parry 
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• County Senior Section Adviser – Carole Smith 

• Assistant County Senior Section Advisers – Laurel Chalk and Helen Smith 

• County Queens Guide Adviser – Carole Smith 

• County D of E Adviser – Laura Dreiling 

• County Outdoor Adviser – Jane Barham 

 

Jane thanked Ann Jackson for all her work as County Minute Secretary.  

County Directory – Following discussion it was agreed that that the county will continue to 

produce a County Directory. All Advisers, Division Commissioners, District Commissioners and 

anyone else whose role currently appears in the county directory please send up-to-date contact 

details to Karen Evans, along with a passport sized photograph for inclusion in the directory. 

 

4. Matters Arising 

a) Appointment Holders – Terms of Office must be adhered to. Jane will contact all county 

appointment holders before September. 

b) Council – please let Jane have forms for members as a matter of urgency. 

c) Constitution- Jane explained that a working party had been set up and the constitution had 

been revised. It is currently with the legal department in London.  

d) Trustee Forms – Every person on the executive must sign a trustee form and a form which 

allows their details to go on the county website. Karen aims to look at these over the coming weeks 

and will be sending out a request for forms outstanding. Jane explained that every adult member is 

a trustee of Girlguiding, unit leaders are trustees of their units, districts/divisions are charities of 

their own right and as such, designated people will be trustees of the districts/divisions. In line with 

this Jane emphasised how all bank accounts should have at least three, preferably four, signatories 

of which two must sign cheques. The County should hold a record of all bank accounts held within 

the county. Therefore please could all guiders send Megan Jones: 

• The name of all bank/building society/post office accounts held by their unit 

• The account number of each of those accounts 

• The signatories on each account 

         This information will be kept in a secure place to be accessed only by the County 

Commissioner and County Treasurer in the event of a problem requiring their action. 

e) Buildings and Trustees – Some still outstanding – needed as a matter of urgency to Jane 

Bevan or Karen Evans please 

f) Job Descriptions – The county holds role descriptions for appointments within the county, 

Karen will contact individuals if their role description is outstanding 

g) Plaques – nothing to report 

h) Estyn Inspection – nothing to report 
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i) Streamline – no date yet 

j) Mentors – tabled report- Jane talked about the new commissioner resource pack, trainings 

will be held within county. To be a commissioner mentor you should attend a training using the 

new pack. Packs will be ordered, any division commissioners needing packs for their districts please 

let Karen know. It was agreed that the county will purchase the packs. 

k) CRBs - DC and Delegated Person, please send Karen Evans the name and email address of a 

person in each district who is going to take responsibility for carrying out CRB’s. They must have 

access to a computer and be fairly computer literate. One person per district.  

l) Thanksgiving Service – A photograph album is available of photographs taken at the County 

Thanksgiving Service. Orders are being taken. 

m) Brownie Quiz – County Round was won by Henllan Brownies who went on to Wales where 

Joy Ahern reported they had come 2nd. Many Congratulations. 

n) Reaching Out – 2 Banners are to be ordered for use across the county at events. 2 spikes 

are also to be purchased for use with the banners outdoors at a cost of £90 plus vat and delivery. 

For indoor use, Mary Turner will check if the banner poles will fit into the existing flag bases the 

county have. 

o) County Planning Meeting – Thanks we given to the Movers and Shakers for providing food at 

this event, unfortunately there was a disappointing turnout. Jane explained the importance of the 

event – i.e. to avoid meetings clashing, plan county events e.t.c. A rising dates list has been drawn 

up, and has been sent out, please get your dates of meetings/events to Karen asap.  County 

Planning next year booked for 7th June 2010 at Ty Clwyd and will include a BBQ, option to stay 

overnight. It is especially important for Advisers and Division Commissioners to attend. 

 

5. Guiding Development: 

• Lorne- 15 Guiders received a warm welcome at Lorne. Lots of interesting sessions including 

‘A taste of Ulster’, ‘Be Aware – Be Safe’ ‘Out & About’, ‘Cook-but no cook’, ‘All sorts’ and ‘Time 

Travellers’ They also visited the Ulster Folk Museum. Many thanks to Ann Ashworth for organising. 

• First Aid Course – 18th July – St. Johns Ambulance Building by Ramada in Wrexham, 10 a.m. 

– 4 p.m., £20 per person. Please book direct with Jennifer Chadwick on:07866777099 or email 

Jennifer_Chadwick@bankofscotland.co.uk 

• There will be a first aid renewal at the county weekend in September 

• County Weekend - September Sizzle a flyer is available – please note the date on flier is 

incorrect should read 18th-20th September. People can come and Camp. 

 

6. Division News: 

Jane asked that division commissioners send division reports/news to Stephanie for inclusion in the 

county Bulletin. Division Commissioners agreed that it would be useful to meet with Jane prior to a 

county meeting, an opportunity to air & share. 

• Berwyn: Held a successful launch party beginning of June 

• Colwyn: - nothing to report 

• North Denbighshire: 5th Rhyl Brownies celebrated their 60th birthday. Prestatyn and District 

held a rounders tournament – Meliden won. The district has also take part in the BT sleepover and 
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held a giant picnic for McMillan Nurses. A successful day was also spent clearing out Rhyl 

Headquarters. 

• South Denbighshire: 2 Girls going on international. Rosie Lovegrove and Rhian Percival. 

• East Flintshire: - nothing to report 

• West Flintshire : - nothing to report 

• Wrexham : Held a successful Awards Evening on May 22nd 

 

7. Ty Clwyd Report – tabled 

1. new mattresses, new easy chairs and tables in committee room and main hall. Hedgelings 

doing very well. The bridges across the ditch were rotten and dangerous, they have been replaced 

– Janet Hardcastle and Bishops Own Guides are fundraising to pay for them in memory of 

Rosemary Jones, Ursula Briffa, Janet Harris and Bobby Collins, anyone wishing to contribute please 

send donations to Janet Hardcastle. 

Centre continues to be busy with four schools booked in and the centre being used for St Asaph 

Mothers Union Fun Day. Camp bookings are up on last year.  

Annual friends days has been held. Thanks to Lynn Denney and Rose Messham there is now an 

excellent range of attractive items in the shop which are selling well. There also appears to be a 

misconception about the county hoodies. They are Clwyd County Hoodies and will be available for 

the foreseeable future. A second order has already been received, all profit from sales goes to the 

Extension fund. Orders with money to Rose Messham 

Ty Clwyd need a Type 3 Asbestos Survey – cost £575 plus vat 

2. Extension: The contracts for the extension are out to tender. 

3. Fundraising: White Box has currently raised £244 please continue to use. There will be a 

county Ball to raise money for Ty Clwyd equipment on November 13th at the Holiday Inn on the 

A55. £25 a ticket available from Meg. Raffle tickets 20p or £1 per book. 

4. Recycling – Thank you from Viv for all the tesco vouchers she has received. Kelly explained 

how the company she works for is involved with recycling and will put together a quote for 

collecting recycling from Ty Clwyd, to be discussed at Ty Clwyd Management meeting. 

 

8. County Commissioners Report 

a) Flyers and Handouts as tabled 

• Please forwarded details to Karen of anyone who wishes to receive a copy of the Bulletin by 

post. 

• Please let Karen know the names of people who are no longer involved with guiding, or if 

people have moved house e.t.c. unless we know this information people still get guiding 

informations and bulletins sent to them and if they are not needed it is an expense to the county. 

• Jane and Alison met with a representative for the Sparks Charity – if anyone wants to link up 

with Sparks and do some fundraising please see Jane or Alison 

• Policy Statements – copies given to all Division Commissioners 

b) Letters: Jane  thanked everyone who sent cards and letters of sympathy when her father 

passed away, and also for all the cards and messages of support in her new role as County 

Commissioner. 
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c) Talkbacks – none received 

d) Celebration Dinners:- still 2 divisions outstanding to give out awards, please discuss with 

Jane 

e) 50K – Chris Jobson, Alison Willington, Jane Bevan, Chris Wykes and Sarah Thomas attended 

the 50K meeting. Aim was for the county to look at forward planning, with Girlguiding Clwyd 

looking to include younger members of the county in the planning and implementation of guiding in 

districts, divisions and the county. 

f) Tips for Guides – Moving on Leaflet – a leaflet has been produced for help for guiders with 

girl moving from section to section. County to try and get leaflets for County Guiders 

g) With the introduction of Changes at a Welsh and UK level a working party was set up to look 

at the county structure, with the aim to move Girlguiding Clwyd forward and to make efficient use 

of peoples time. Jane provided a flow chart for all members of the executive, and explained how 

the new county structure will work. The executive agreed to the new structure which will be 

reviewed in twelve months. Anyone wanting a copy of the flow chart, to contact Karen Evans. 

 

9. Treasurers Report 

We need to change the signatories on the County Bank Account. We currently have Viv Craig, Meg 

Jones and Kelly Price. The proposal was to remove Viv Craig and add Jane Bevan and Alison 

Willington with any two out of four to sign – this was agreed by the county executive. 

Bank Balances: 

County Current    2,624.62 

Party in the Park Money   5,391.22 

County Deposit    2,024.55 

County COIF            36,438.33 

Ty Clwyd Extension Fund                  32,765.22 

Ty Clwyd Current    5,581.83 

Ty Clwyd Deposit    6,118.89 

Ty Clwyd High Interest                   26,298.08 

100 Club               1,138.02 

Friends of Ty Clwyd Current  1,984.31 

Friends of Ty Clwyd COIF          13,086.58 

              ________ 

           133,451.65 

 

10.  Advisers Reports 

a) Rainbow – Tabled 

b) Brownie – Please can division commissioners let Joy Ahern have the up-to-date information 

on their division rep – Brownowl2004@aol.com 

c) Guide – new guide adviser needed – back log of girls needing BP adventure – once new 

adviser is appointed an adventure will be put on in Clwyd 

d) Senior Section/D of E – tabled 

e) Trefoil – No report 
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f) Outdoor – Jane visited the welsh cookout. Next year all teams wishing to take part are 

invited to attend a county heat which will be held on 15th May 2010 at Ty Clwyd. There will be no 

district or division rounds 

g) International – tabled 

h) Environment – No report 

i) Arts – Arts challenge was won by Henllan Brownies, for their polar bear entry. Kelly will be 

visiting the unit in September /October for the girls to complete the mural. The judge (Mr Simon 

Sherrington) head of Art in Denbigh High School praised all the units efforts in entering the 

challenge. 2nd Place went to 5th Rhyl Brownies and 3rd Place to Chirk Guides.  

j) Llais/Junior Council – No report 

k) Reaching Out – A list has been compiled of all supermarkets in the area ready for the 

centenary bag pack next year. Chris will send to Karen who will circulate to all division 

commissioners.  Photographers are needed to cover the forthcoming centenary events, please 

contact Chris Jobson or Ted Hillman, if you are interested. It was agreed by the executive that if 

the photographers are non guiding people e.g. parents, relatives e.t.c. they must be CRB checked, 

the person responsible for completing CRBs in the area the person is from should carry this out. 

l) Friends of Ty Clwyd – successful day – 42 people attended speaker Katie Grey who spoke on 

her tall ships adventures, this was followed by a strawberry tea. 

m) Movers and Shakers – Tabled 

n) Centenary Celebrations – 67 days to go until the Launch at Ruthin School – we need 

entertainers for the pre show hour, clowns, jugglers, balloon modellers e.t.c. We also need 

photographers, security/parking ushers –please contact Sarah Thomas on 07981189782.  

Any guide units planning on staying for the sleepover on the night of the Launch please make sure 

you have booked in with Alison Willington. 

If you are holding your own launch party please let Sarah Thomas know or register on line at 

centenary@girlguiding.org.uk  If you are planning to exhibit in your local town, library e.t.c. you 

need to download a ‘how to guide’ from exhibitions@girlguiding.org.uk   The centenary Rose has 

been launched at the Chelsea flower show and can be bought from Trading.   September sees the 

launch of Catch the Moment competition which runs through until the finale, winner gets £250 of 

Jessop’s Vouchers plus girls become cover girls for Girlguiding UK 2011.  Photo pin board launches 

in September – take head and shoulder shots of girls, in or out of uniform age 4-26. To be placed 

on Flickr website as part of our heritage for the future.  Finally Big Gig Tickets are on sale – if 

anyone has spare tickets, please can they contact Alison Willington who will let people know who 

have been unsuccessful. 

 

11. Wales 

a) Report and Flyers – Tabled 

• Anyone going to WOW please let Jane know 

b) Broneirion – Nothing to Report 

c) Young Dragons Initiative – New and exciting opportunity with the aim for every young 

person in Wales to be a member of a uniformed youth organisation. Girlguiodng Cymru is 

represented on the working party looking at the structure.  
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d) Welsh Census - Girlguiding is the largest organisation in Wales for young people with 17,500 

girls on the 2009 Census 

e) Cathryn Brooker apologised for miscalculating the figures in the 2009 census. Clwyd are NOT 

the largest county in Wales we have been pipped to the post by Gwent, lets see if we can do it next 

year!! 

f) Cook Island Badges – These are very colourful, please support this venture  

 

12.  Any other Business 

a) CHQ – report tabled – people interested in PR training please contact Jane Bevan/Karen 

Evans 

b) Centenary Promise Badge clarification – Can be worn for the first time on 20th October 2010 

at 20.10 p.m. girls can where it until they move on to the next section. Adults can where it until 

WAGGGS Centenary in 2012. 

c) Greatest Adventure Books- Souvenir Book for centenary – County have ordered 1 book for 

every member of Girlguiding Clwyd based on this years census figures – Karen Evans will distribute 

them to Division Commissioners when she receives them. If division require any more please get in 

touch. 

d) Activate the Archives – heritage Lottery, working party needed to help co-ordinate and set 

this up. All those interested please attend a meeting at the Bryn Awel on 22nd July 7.30 p.m. At 

least one member from each division please. 

e) Margaret Hillman reported that Michael Griffiths a gentleman who helped Girlguiding Clwyd 

with the setting up if Ty Clwyd had passed away during a walk up Snowdon. A Card to be sent to 

his family from Girlguiding Clwyd. Chris Wykes to organise. 

 

Date of Next Meeting: 

  22nd September at Edith Bankes Hall, Northop 

 Division Commissioners – 7 p.m.   All other members of Executive – 7.30 p.m. 

 

 

  

 


